Save the Date!

CENTRAL COAST REGIONAL COUNCIL MEETING
25 PRADO ROAD, SLO CA MAIN CONFERENCE ROOM

THURSDAY, 8AM-1PM
December 7

8:30 — 9:00am
Registration

9:00 — 9:30am
Welcome
Jeff Reimer, Ron Combs
Central Coast Urban Forest Council

9:30 — 10:00am
CaUFC updates
Nancy Hughes, Executive Director,
California Urban Forests Council

10:00 — 10:30am
State of Urban Forestry in CA Survey
Jeff Reimer
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo

10:30 — 10:45
San Luis Obispo Mayor

10:45 — 11:45am
San Luis Obispo UF Management Plan Development Discussion
Ron Combs and Ryan Betz

12:00 — 1:00pm
California Climate Investments Funding – Update
Greg Dion, Regional Urban Forester, CAL FIRE

Includes light breakfast fare and lunch
WCISA CEUs applied for
Registration Required
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